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The War Fifty Years Ago

President Lincoln's First Thanks to the Army Burn-side- 's

North Carolina Expedition Storm Bound at
Hatteras Southerners Desert the Coast Towns.
War Prices In the Confederacy The Situation In
Mexico Napoleon III. of France Supposed to Favor
the Southern Cause In the Civil War Northern Op-

position to Radical Anti-slave- ry Measures Diffi-

culties of Arming the Troops Slmrpshooting Rifles
Introduced In the North.
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hist week III .liuiuarj wn i

Till: line fur the ill lull" In tin
.Neierlhole llii' "in

lUOXfU tin lipaio nil mi' u
' I'lOSldotlt I.lll.Oltl ri'lllllllMl ttl.Ull.H f

BsvTIintiiiiH' nrui) fur lis vlitorj at Mill
Blnliipi mi tin Hull, till' 111 -- I (ol mill

, utiKiutuliilliiiii to troop lij tlu IVil
crnl eommuiider In ililef 1 his wathe
bvKliiuliik' ut jiriilvs Id tniis miiiI in
leaders which wns tint wily their due.
but was henelli'hil III many wnj It
tiuDnuiii'til to tin folks at liunii' thai
the goi eminent nppicelutod the sin rl
flee uf tlielr brother Mini son at the
flout. Nnpulenn lliiiiniviile Hot u cond
cimuple In this respeit by prompt ni'- -

ok'IiIIIuii ttlien sonietluie uu the tlehl
uf battle.

Ou this iluy fiiticress tool; up til- -'

fatuous war tlnaiiilal mensuie proild
lllk' fur JIHO.OUO.Wm) ileiiiiilul treasury

nil

A UNITKD

s nnd JWD Wiii.nno o per cent
bonds. This measure, after Roim,
DUieudmeiit, liisame a law nnd estuh
Untied a tlnnin'lal )Htem wliloh has
II ml until the proM'iit time. 'Ihe

object of the law was to
bridge over u urme llnanclal crisis mid
gut her the hIiioi.s of war Into tho
iieusuiy In Washington llefoiu tlm
bill bei'iitue n law the nmnuiit of treat
Ury notes was Imuuseil hy M) (iet
it-lit-. The piluclpal oiiostloti to tho
tneimlirc eame flout the li.iukeit. who
thought that this tuetliud of tilling the
War chest was nut fuurtiblc to their
(irulltB.

A Storm Bound Fleet.
At tills time tho Confederates were,

expecting that the (lurunldu fleet,
storm bound at Ilnttorns lulet. was
nbout to uttiick Now her u, N. C. Tim
exHsJltlou Just ut the time win se-

riously tbreuteued with the futo of tho
Sliuulth armada. For nearly n week
this expedition had been trjlng to
eio:W the bur Into I'limlloo sound. The
bar Beparntlug the Hound from the In-i-

wilt entered with only six feet of
vuter, whereat nil tho vessel In the
l!eet, ns well ns the warships, drew
nt least eight feet, although most of
the troopships hnd been guaranteed
by the owners who chartered them to
the cm eminent to draw lest than
eight feet. Transport nlilps consisted
of rlter barges, propellera. passenger
KteamerH, tugs uuil ferryboats and

veie transformed so us to be service-nbl- e

In carrying soldiers nnd caution
mid rations mill baggage. On some
were stoud building material for
luldges, rufts. Hioivi--

, Intrenching Im-

plements, tools, ete. The mil ill end
nr the outfit complUed. about 100 ves
h'Ih, nil of them steamers which had
lieeu tonierted from the pussengernnd

servliu,
I'nrtuiiutel.v the current oier the

bar, or, more pioperly, the "swtish,"
wiit very Hwlfl, n clrcuuistance which
proved fiiinrable- to the fleet. Lnrge
vessels wire t nheiid under full
Menm on ttie bar when the tide was
riiiinlug out. nnd lliou anchors were
(ii riled out by hunts In ndvance, so ns
to hold the i fusel In position The
miirt current would wash the sand

nun them nnd allow thorn to Hunt.

nfler which they weie drlien farther
mi by Kleutu nnd iinchnred iigiilu, when
the find would again wash out from

tiller them, tills process was inn
moil for da,"t until n broad chniinel

of- over eight feet was made deep
enough to allow the passage of tho
fleet finni Hnlteras Inlet Into I'.iinlloo
bound, a point from which altucks on
th i oast could bo made. Ucture the

ship weie In evlileiue In Ihe somiil
llu Confederates nil shore began to
lotisWler the expedition a failure.

s the rlpus of winter Inereaseil
lliiiiiiKlinilt the mirth the people l.oplll
to clou mixlnus as to the hanlslilps
Hlllli'l fil 111 the tillsollor helil III Ilk ll

lll'ilnl Soldier In t'llllip 100
miles rioni Ith Innoliil mote llnllie sto
rli.s nf siniustiirnis anil rriixlni woath
er ami surterlnc. .Valiirallj the pi Is
oners, wiiii were wholly ill me mercy
of their enemies for ei future comforts,
must he Morse off. It nas In lin of
reiiewui: me eapiies ui.ii me Liuieu
States ct refury of war appointed a
loiuiiiSslnn to ilslt war prisoners nt
Itlehmoiul uuil provhle for the comfort
of I'eilerul soldier helil there. This
was the Mrst slop In the amelioration
of prison hardship.

The emisliilsi. expeditions Rent out
ti the 1'eileial iroicriimciit miturally
spieml eoiiNternatloii nil nloui: the

STATCS TAKGBT

southern coast. Commodore String-- '
linin'M licet had drlien the Cotifisler- .

ales ut Huttcrat out of tlielr shore bat
terles In August, lhilt. A few weeks
later Flag Olllcer Dupont had cap-- i

lured tun htiong foils guarding the en- -'

train - to t'ort Iloyal sound, South Car--

nllua, with the guns of wooden ships.
This feat led to the fall of the sou port
town nf lleaufort Into Cederal hands, j

together with a Mist country round-
about. If wooden ships could batter
down forts on laud no southern port
or section of coast tould bu cousldensl
safe against Federal uttuek, The newt j

from the Cniolliiii coast so alarmed ;

the Inhabitants along the. gulf that
whole towns were deserted In antici-
pation uf attack. Of course, slaves
were remoicd along with other belong-
ings of their owners In order to pre-ve-

the "Yankees" from getting them.

The Army and the Slaves.
The slave nt this period of the war

wns nn eer ptesent bone of conten-
tion Southerners almost uulieisiilly
belleied that the negro's freedom wus '

all the north eansl for In piosecutlnK
the war Yet the north was divided on
this lory subject, the wur prosecuting
party being Itself split Into factious.
West Vliglnla. for Instunce, wus seek-- '
lug to hociune n state In the northern
I'uloti Her movement fur statehood
was a war movement, led by men who
wished the war to bo prosecuted to the
end The people hud voted to secede
from the original state of Virginia mid
Join the Union column In the tight
against the south.

On the 'JTlh uf January n pmposnl
wus made In the cotiieutlon

at Wheeling to ho frame u con
stllutlou for the new couiiunmve.ilth
lis to piohlhlt sluiery ill Hie outset.
This was iniisldered extlcuicly ladh-al- .

The vcr.i next day a petition was lend
In the United Slates longress In which
ilthrcus of Illinois ptajed that body
lint to nbollsh -- In vol y In the DMrlit
of Coluuiblu. This wus iilmed at n
bill recently Intmdm oil by Senator
Wilson of .MurtsachUHclts.

A Quit Record of 1862.
It Is of Inlelei-- t now to l oca what

was (onsldeied a good gun ns-or- ear-l.- i
In the ell II war On the L'Tlti or

the mouth llailery C. Thlnl Dulled
Slates intlllery, toiuiunudeil b Cup
till ll It It A.VIC!., at plintlce In thu
inmp at Alesandrln, Va . Ilnsl Ihlily
eight shells, landing Ihlil.i-'.u- - of Ih.--

on the target 10 b.i I'.' list In illnicu
siuu. at INUl yards rnui-- This

nn widely niuiiienii-- l iii,ui as an
HchleM-meu- l The guns nolo of the
kind LlioH'U us lleltlpleiea hUi Ii u
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won? drawn by horses, to n million,
and went Into nition with In fu tit ry
Hoops. The Initio part nf the Held
plis.es then In line weie smoothbore.
Oue-lhli- or less were rllleil (tuns
that Is, the barrel una provided with
n .rone to secure creator neeurney In
the lllKht of the iinjis'tlle. Dutlnu Hie
roiiiM' of tho war inaiiy of the smooth
bole I'liiiiion wetn cniiicrted Into rl
lied i Milium by the idiuple e.icdlent of
IhiiIhk n Rrnove. Ajres' battery com-pilo-

two rilled puis mid four uf the
mm mth liore pattern. Captain A) ret
was not I'onteut to be tunkluc artil-
lery reeords, nlthniiRh his buttery had
hoi ii oil well In hhi first nition, (lull
Itun, wlieie It wat nttnrhcd to (Jen-ern- l

YV. T. Sherman' hrlpulo. It used
tanlter on tho Confederates nt one
irlsls In the battle. Ayres went Mlth
Mcrlolhih'a army to the peninsula as
chief of nrtlllery In (leuenil V. I".

Smith's dl Mini I.nter he became
loinuianiler of n dhlsloii of Infantry.
scriliiK In that t'lipneily until the r

of I.ee ami eoinlnc out "Ith
the i ii nk of brevet major pchcriil. It
Is alo of Interest to note that on .Ian.
US Colonel Hint III llerdmi'H fatuous
ifitlmoht of sharpshooter, the I'll it
t'nlleil States, was eiiilp)ed with
CoIi'm and Sharp's rlllo. Tills was a
pioneer sharpshcollui; eoips In the
eastern army. Others weie urennlreit
earlier, porhnps, hut expel leneed si til

eully III PecuiiliK rlllet adopted to tlielr
use mid also In iiHslKiiniont for thl
Kpeclal HeriU'U.

Nnpoleon III. and the South.

Other thing than l IlKlitlnc
inst and to inme. were talked of

at this diile fifty jears no. Thre
was the Mexleau question, big with
posslhllltles, for tile Holltjl CTood and

mACTiril

for the north evil. Would the Euro-
pean powers push their bold plan of
Intervention in Mexico fur enouKh uud
fust enouKh to Influence the outcome
of the civil war In the states? Napo-
leon III was behind that movement.
He wns n Krent lliture then becniise nf
Ids Imposing name and slitultlcuut
birthright. Ho might da nuythlni:
perhaps. He did secure the control of
tho Mexican Intervention movement,
us was apparent early In IStl'J, and
It was surmised that he wanted to
swap tho Mexican tliruno with Aus-
tria for Romelhliie, or other. Some
southerners counted upon the preeme
In Ainerlui of n foreign army and
navy controlled by n man of adven-
turous blood to do snmethlut; which
would hamper the Fnlted States In Its
effort to brliiK the south to terms. The
Confederacy bnrdcu-- upon Mexico
French, Kpaiilsli mid English, warships
to the number of twenty were In the
hnrbnr jf Vera Cruz mid foreign le
pious on Mexican soil. Napoleon was
slow to declare lilmself on the question
of the United Htnfes versus the South,
ern Confederacy, so slow as to leave
the impiesslou that he might "have
something up hit sleeie." However,
he did venture to decline In u speech
before tho parliament on Jan. 1!" that
he hoped that the ivurrlng sections of
the United States would reunite nnd
be at peace. It wus n snfe proposition
and reasonable enough for the latitude
of I'm Is The hccllons themselve
wanted reunion. It wns the terms for
leiiulon Ihey were lighting oer mid
were to continue lighting uvvr for three
j ears more The south wanted Nnpo
lenn 111 to recot'ulze It us a separate
nation In.lSO'J.

War Prices Early In 1802.
High pi Ices caused by the wur be-

gan lo plain the louiiuuti people north
nnd south ttllke early In ism The
United Stutes congress liicrenstsl tarllT
duties, leilcd a huge war tax uud so
ill allied the coin of the couiilr) us to
make money scarce uud dear. Hut
prliet row gradually In tho north,
whereat In the south they Jumped up
bicniise of the scan lly of many sup-
plies uud Hie closing of the seaports
agnllist luipoitntlou. Qululiie went to
$10 nn iiunie, opium to ftl nn inline,
gunpowder to g.1 u pound Ordinary
boots sold nt $HI n pair, the kind which
brought $'J or fi before the wur. New
England wns the center for leather
goods, ami uf i nurse the southern mar-
tlet was closed to that trade. In parts
of the south where railway transportu-tloi- l

was Intel fensl with by nriiiy
corn brought $IU u burrel and

uthir prodme lu proportion.

CONGRESS IN FULL SYMPATHY

WITH CAMPAIGN AGAINST PEST,

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Sisclal Ilultetln Oiirri'Hini1i.ic" )

WASII1NOTON, I). C. Feb. 1. Tho
strong ndlclal nrui of tho (lovornmenl
will he stretched out lit nn effort to
swnt the Mediterranean fly. It It pro- -

IKised In study ItR habits, find Home
Insect that will prey un)ii It nnd then
exlcrinlnnte the pest.

The House Committee on Apprnprl-tlon- s

has promised to Insert u clause
In the Agricultural bill allowing )3.r,.-nu- n

for the crusade against the .Med-

iterranean fruit fly. This Is lest than
was urged, but all that the Demo-

crats considered consistent with cciin-Mii- y

Itepresentntlio Kiilm desired to!
obtain JMI.OHO while Senator Work
nnd Ilcpresentattvu linker thought j

the amount should he fixed nt Gli,illil.
ItepreseutntlicH Knhn nnd Hayes of

California appeared before the House.
Appropriations Committee, and Insist
ed on action to exterminate the ll V

They declared Its Introduction to the
I'aclllc Coast from Hawaii was but a
mutter nf tltuo Mr. Knhn tnl.l hnw!

. i i

the fly hail traveled from lit homo In

.Malta to Australia and New Zealand
mid thence to the Hawaiian Islands
Ho described hit personal Investi
gations while visiting In Hawaii and
said the tly was threatening to de-

stroy all fruits.
The committee sulisoipioiitly an

nounced that MS, (nil) would he Mdcd
to the Agricultural bill nt the proper
time.

The work of exterminating tho
Mediterranean fruit fly will be en
trusted to the Unreal! of Entomology.
It Is iroHsed to tend an expert to

SECRETARY M'CLELLAN TELLS

WASHINGTON FOLKS ABOUT DR. SUN

WASHINOTON. I). C, Feliinnry I.

That Dr. Sun Yat Sen. (resident of
the Chinese lepubllc, the (leortjo

Washington of tho Oilent, was born in I

Hawaii and brought up nailer the In-- j

tluetice of American pioneers III tho'
Inlands, wiiB the statement made ny
(leorge 11, .McClellau, Washington rep-- ,
leseutatlie of the Honolulu Chamber)
of Commerce nnd Merchants.' Associa-
tion, ut the Jiiuuniy nleetlug of (he'
District of Columbia Society of tho,
Sous or the Iteiolutlon, (it Itausclier's,.
lust night.

Mr. .McClellan said that
t

while Dr. I

Still had been born In the Islands while
they icro st,lll under a monarchical
foi m ol goiorniuent, ho had gone to
schools conducted by American mis-

sionaries and pioneer Americans and
become coiiveisant with American
Ideas and Ideals at and early age, niul

f

In fact had drawn his Inspiration fort
I ho establishment of a great republic
lu China from hit American teachers I

Dr. Sun began his campaign of edtic.-i-- i

lion for a Chlticso republic while still
living In Hawaii, and laid tho ground- -'

woik for the great Upheaval which
hat como In China, said .Mr. McClellau.

.Mr. McClellau gave an historical ac-

count of the work of American
and American pioneers In the

Islands. He spoke, too, of tho effortL
of various European powers to obtain
possession of the Hawaiian Islands be
cause they saw the great strategical1
advantage lu the I'aclllc Ocean which
would accrue to tho xiwer holding
theso Islands. Ho declared that what-- 1

qver power controlled the Islands In

tho future would control tho l'uclflc
uud slated that tills country was mak-
ing the Islands Its Pacific base.

That there Is any (iltentlnu on tho

D. C, IVIi. 8 llrlg.
Hen. James Allen, chief olllcer of the
Signal Coips, War Department, bus

returned to this city from New York,

where he spent severul days. While
lu New York, (leiierul Allen wus iiiot- -

d as saying that be III the
next gloat war Important lialtles
would In- - (ought lu the ulr. He ulsn
was limited us suylug that be hoped
to have at least KlUO aeroplanes, both
land and water fliers, within the next
thiee ears

The aeroplane has been used suc-

cessfully hy the Italians In the war
with Tin Key, unit now the Turks are
using machine ngalnst the Italian.
A number of hlplanes Imvo tieeii ship-

ped to China, and are being used by
the revolutionist In tlielr light to es-

tablish u republic. All uf the modern
nations that maintain aerial fleet lire
wnlihlng these with
keen Interest, mid It It the belief of
niron.iutlcul exports that If two of the
Inrgtr nations should come to war tho
uiroplane would play a most Import-

ant part In nil tho big buttles, either
ou land or sea

II iH.tlgurod nut by ueronautlcal
students the money expended for two
battleships would be enough to huy
about HUM) aoi op, Hies of the latest typu
uud eipilp them with bomb dropping
devices and other destructive Imple-
ments of war ,

It U Bald thut 1000 aeroplanes, flying

Australia for some pnraslto that will
picy upon tho fly. Another ecrt
will go t o Hawaii nnd study the hab-
its nnd life of the fly. With the Infor-
mation Unit obtained the work of ex-

termination can bo successfully
achieved, according lo tho opinions
expressed hero.

The Senate Committee nn Com-
merce has token prompt action look
Ing to Hiiggested navigation aldt in
Hawaii. The two bills Introduced by
Senator Nelson have been favorably
reported, They aro now .on the Sen-
ate calendar and will ho passed nt
the first npiKtrtunlty.

Senator Iloiime, from tho Com-merc- e

Committee, faiorahly repotted
the bill establishing additional nlils to
navigation in ('curl Harbor, tho cost
not exceeding $80,000. The work
must bo supervised by the Secietnry
of Commerce and Labor.

Senator Perkins, from the snnio
committee, favorably rexirted tlm hill

$10,000 to Improve tho
light station, ut Kauhola I'olut., Ha-
waii. '

Flrt Claims Turned Down.
An effort wns recently tuado In the

Senate to eontlder and past the bill
$S2,2i5 to reimburse

certain fire insurance companies foi
property destroyed by fire in mippress-Iti-

the bubonic plaftuo In Hawaii dur-
ing 1S9!I nnd 1000. Objection to Ink-Iii- k

the measure up wot made by Sen-
ator Ileyhurn. Tho bill had previous-
ly been favorably resrted from the
Commlttco on Claims.

part of Jnpati to attack thin country
parllculaily through tho Hawaiian
Islands, was discounted hy Mr, Mc- -i

Clellau. Speaking or the large num-

ber of Japanese who have settled In
tho Hawaiian Islands lu recent years,
he Mild they had come for commercial
purposes, to establish Japanese trade
and with entirely peaceful purismos
Ho pointed out that Jupaueso steam
ship lines run to tho I'aclllc Coast
and also to South America, am that
they wished to past Hawaii. An ef-

fort to obtain n largo trade with the
South American republics, he nald,
was one reason why Japan wat look-
ing to Its commeiclal dcielopmont lu
Hawaii,

In closing lilt address Mr. McClellau
tnil(o of the Americans living tar
away from their homo country, us do
thoso in Hawaii, declaring that they
come to reullzo tilings from n patriotic
standiHiInt mote clear cut than that of
Americans lu the United States, Mi.
McClellau hat been a lesldent of Ha-

waii for tho last llftccn jears, coming
to Washington In recent yeuru while
Congress was n session In order to
look to the Interests of the commercial
bodies In the Islands.

The society gave Its Indorsement to
fVo bills Introduced lu tho Ilotiso by

McCall of Massachu-
setts and Eordncy of Michigan, au-

thorizing tho Secretary of War and
the Secrotary of tho Nuvy to arrange
for tho collection, compilation and pub-

lication of tho scattered records of
tho Wur. The secretary
of tho society was directed to Inform
tho general society, whoso headquar-
ters are In Now York, of this Indorse-
ment, and to urge upon the general so-

ciety tho desirability of giving Its sup-

port to these measures.

3000 feet high, dropping powerful
bombs, lould wipe out the greatest
sipuulron of liuttb-shl- of modern
timet.

Congress nt the Inst regular session
appropriate! IIL'S.OOO for the aviation
school of the army, hut ull of this
money ha not been spent because of
the Inability of the War Department to
iletull us many otllcers to the service
lis ilcnerul Allen needs, so plans to
buy ii large number of machines nnd
thus build up u powerful aerial fleet
fell through.

This year Congress hat been asked
Tor the same appropriation. Tour
new men have been detailed to the
army aviation school, hut this addition
hardly will help mutters, (lenernl Al-

len would like to have a hundred new'
men Just ut the present and nt least
100 more aeroplane.

More Interest hns been shown In
Congress this year than ever before 111

aviation, nnd It Is probuhle thut before
the session Is over some Important
hills rotating to aviators nnd their
work will bo passed
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Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
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B THE GENUINE SHIRLEY

THE BRACES WITH A OUARANTEE.

There are more Shirley I'icsidcnt Uracen worn
than any other kind.

Because they give perfect comfort.
Because they outwear all others.
Buy only the genuine with SIIIRIEY PRESIDENT

on the buckles and with tins guarantee on
every pair, JJKAM ,T

Ouirantftl if tlie brocrs unatlnfactis-- In any
particular. itiaII ttitm to ot vour with vuur

CO.,

name ami address plainly written nn
repair, replace, is- Ul requeued relunil )uur

C. A. EDGARTON MFG.k: SHIRLEY, MASS, U S. A.a

MadeUnderPejfect Conditions
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KING STREET

Tells It's

PRESIDENT BRACES
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Own Story

AND PACKED

DUST PROOF CARTON

(jor vourprotection
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C.Q.YEE HOP COMPANY

Paii ka Hana

That's All
Ask Your Grocer

Honolulu Soap Works,
Manufacturers

THE IMPERIAL.
hanvy duty Marina and Stationary Qa Engines are bul't In San Francisco,
Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders) 4 to 250 H. P.

E
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V" --A,r7"'IMMMIH(iHlHaslaF- n ?" it J,J"HI P F"., 'lv i

TESTIMONIAL!
Dear Sirs! Wo take pleasure In stating that we have purchased one 25

h. p. four cylinder, two 35 h. a. three cylinder, one 12 li. p. D. C. and four-
teen 4 and 6 h. p. single cylinder Imperial Engines, all In use In our fleet of
fishing boats Wo aro well satisfied wild the performance of your machines
and will gladly recommend them.

AMERICAN FISH i OYSTER CO, Black Diamond.
Imperial rapid advance In trade ii due to its bavlr.p the highest effici-

ency of any gas nglno In our markit. Every possible precaution Is taken in
the manufacture of Imperial as to best of material being used, exact, and
standard sizes turned out. Call and wo will show you Imperial engines, big
tind small, marine and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for
Hawaiian Islands HENNINQ A. PETER80N, 1160 Alaksa Street, P. O. Box
155, Honolulu.


